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Opportunity.
wlm .Uitt- his eyes repining,

Win n a shadow ilims H- i- day;
51. 'iv not s o tin uiililil niin

Whi n U h ive pa-- rd away.

Only when til" are cloven,
Ity tlit tcniiest passing by

Is tin- ruin with Miiidiiiie woven,
Then til - iamb w sp ins tin- sky.

Mmitlihi Ailranff.

NONA'S OBEDIENCE.

A lovely afternoon in tin' sprim;, when

the balmy air and tin- fresh, bright toi-

lets of the ladies made a gala day even
on liroadwiiy.

Philip Hays stood at bi office door,
pull tii'4 on his ncntlv-littiii-

phivcs. I say "thoughtfully," because
that Wold just his state of
mini!, which was that ol lialliii;.; between
two opinions whither to go for his
Usual liplowa stroll, have a comfoit iblo

liiinir :it the Wrtminiter, ami a little
tlii tation w ith ,leie M iliiu afterward,
or to mm the river ami take a train for
his hrotlu r's lovely place in .lets. y. lie
toM himself, as h was ear. fully dintou-ini- r

liis riulit hand lnvr, that Ifo chi l

lies were ripe, ami thai he really needed
a liltle fn h air ami couniiy mi k.

Hut In1 knew of a far hell r reason

yet, il he woiil'l have in od",e. it;
ami what - in 'ie, other people kiow it I on

Ihother Y ill was w ie to credit
his pretty si,te . with I'ililip's re-

markable iirrrss of tr.iterii.il atreetioii.aml
liltle Nona herself had a

"in s, as to whit kin I of clon ics Mr.

l'hilip ll.ijs i.une to the country to

taste.
Well, on thi- - p niieiilar afternoon the

country .ie to l li lal'y the lii'Ue

powi i lul attr.e t , and in mi hour an. I

a half alter tin -- love- h el been title to
a nicely tin y wen: taken off again. lh.it
the '.v. i. r ini::ht the ha ids ol the
ll. ..il l, vr. I, brightest little ,.,1111

t:i I' ll ill it a III III w ith the i'dll
klU-- ol f ol eyes 'd desire o

What Philip aid t N'Uii. ami whit
N ina s ml to I'.iilip, tic , h- ny tree, and
thecvciiine.-t.t- ptobibly know; hut it

was very ih liidtt lul, alel so :iity iitij

that the miiiic; people c nio h u U In the
wilhiiit any at all, :. u

y there was a --jr. a ileal of hand-s-

ikine ami K i iilt, which cmle, in a

Imttle of i h imp ague ail'l llllllllal go n

wil.es.
Well, afti r (hi-- , for a couple of Weeks,

tin re was no he .it at in,' at il '.

Philip said lu ies'' now w hen

his friends rallieil him alimil his iii1-ii

pas-io- n for the country, ami tin- straw-l-

iry ci " ili. I iu-- t as w ell as the (lorr-

ies.
.''ill iis the weather grew holler, the

siiliject of summer le.orts lieeani" upper-
most. Philip's mother ami sjster were

I" some fashioiialile '.rginiaii
anil he greatly desired thai his

litt'c Nona should .jo with tin in.

To tell the truh, he ilal wi-- h she w as
a litt'e more stylish, ami wouM put up
her ccrls, aliamlon aprons, ami ilres like
.1. s5i,. Uihiu iliil. That w. nl.l perf. ery
siii-l'- him, he ihouolit. Nona .

ihcssM-i- like .lissi,. Mal-ii- i Won', I

h ave him nothing lesire.
Me went alioul his plans w ith that

t.n t which yoiin tin n wlmh ive
asil ncipiiie. A little pies-n- from

Tiffany's, an. I a ni" h t cheek "just for
i pi intimj-i- y.' mule his de lii
sufficiently inlercsieil in his projei t.

"Nona is a ilear liltle ohl, Cecelia,"
les.ii.l. "Ail she wants is a more s;iie-l-

maum r an l stylish iltcs;."
"If that is what y ni desire, Philip,

why ilo you not marry .Jessie Miliin? I

thoU','ht ymi likeff her well enoii h."
"l!ecaiie, C.'cile, 1 want a heart insi.le

the iln ss a pure, fresh, lovinv; heart."
"It seems to 111" -- ." I'lll her1 'e"ile

ft .ppeil. She was w " i noiei to know

she Woiilil he ' lluow iie,' wor.s aw ay ."
I lie net il lll. uilv was to in ic Nnna

ie licitely un li his wis c- -, ami in-

line" her to accept the invitation sent Ji r
I iy his inother an si ier. lie approach-c- l

the siilij.1 linilel the ni,, I lavoinlile

i in tie- inoonlioht iliil not
betray his conl'u ion, ami his encirclim,'
arm helil her so close to his heart thai he
had mi f'lir of mil seciiiine attention
if iii'uiimciit iir explanation Ineaiut' neces-

sary.
"I am so Nona, that you arc

K"inn with C:'i ile. 1 am sure it w ill do
ymi oimd." And then hu ,sopM'd mid
kissed her f"r emphasis.

"I on to please you Philip. I Hill

ipiile well, thank you."
"Oh! Imt I don't mean about your

health, Nona. You little witch! who

could have such bright eyes and red lips
mid not he ipiit" well! 1 mean about
dress and deportment, and those kind of
thiii",."

There was a little ominous silence, and
then n low, grieved voice; 'I don't
think I understand you, Philip."

"No, dear; and upon the whole I mil
cd id yen have never understood mi far.
You see, when we nro married we shall
live in the city, and we must behave anil

dress us city people do. t'ecile will show

you all about il, darling, ho don't trouble
jour pretty liltlo head."

"I thought you liked me just as I nui,
Philip. What is wron in the city that
is proper and pretty in the country, w ill

jnu tell met"
"Certainly, N'onn. Your loose tl .wine;

h ir ml Bhort lr i sm's, and your fia ik,

familiar ways, all so perfectly charming
just here, would occasion remarks ami
unpleisa'il criticisms in the cily. want
my liltle oiH to he as fashionable and as
stylish as - as well, as Jessie M.ibin."

"Ah ! she is your ideal, is she.'"
Mu h more to the same purpose, min-'le- d

with kisses and compliments, was
sail, bill nothiii" in it deceived the
wounded woman's heart. Per Nona,
Ihoiih not a fashionable woman, was a
true woman, nevertheless, and under-
stood lint only what had been said, but
also all that had been left to b inferred.

Il was not ible for liiin to leave his
business entirely, but it had been ar-

ranged that once a month he was to pay
a few day's visit to the springs, and in
the intervals be refreshed and comforto.1
by regular and plent fill supplies of let-t- i

IX

The supply was pretty fair tin' )iis
week, but fell off "i i bully afterward,
ll til sevi i.il day- - p.is, w ithoul any
token of Vill i's faith and nc nmiy. Mill
he did not feel iim.h troubled. Me

tlioimht he ipiit inch i Nona's rea-

sons, and at any rat" h" n lie with im-

plicit l oiilidenc Ihe i ffeel which

Philip lliy- - in his own propel person
colli. I imt fail to III ike.

This coii idem e did not Willi
events-- lie at ri. .1 at tin- - pi iiej s am I

found Nona out diiv iuo wit .1 e k Chris
tie a yoiine; man w hoiii !c partii ularly

for his pretentious ininie He
was on the piaa w In n they rettnm- l,
ami he was i rtaiu N . m - iw liiin, houuh
she kepi In r eves on .lack's face, ami
pretended the ale t iuten iu h's
fooli-- h coiivi ; f.,r of two things
Philip was ci i tain - fr-t- , that Imr in

i l was pretended, nnl second, that .I n k's
conversation w.i- - lo.iiish.

Tin ll In- b ll iccoiiu: y and, a- - he

iiy weil km w, unii chilicd
the .it till"; of lie pli lebdlv drcs-c- l
Nona. s ii al in v ami innii h.it. ml ly e

tended the lip- - of h. r .;i.m d linuei- - to
dim, draw lin.: out th" while. pi' Ity lit-

tle a ni. lin e o liein:; o el.el n see
Mr. May-,- " wild tie- nifoiui ition (h it

Cvile had bee,. CNpei tllin It slllC
tie- i n v ill tiin ; r lilt ."

"I ill!" he lid, li pi o.ehl nl'iv.

"An "U too, N nia .'"

"I ii dear no, May . ll is ,pii.-
ton cll il'4 toevpei-- ally t ll II ne
at a time is .jiiii. utiii ient."

Peiiip w is sh.kid an l i'i m d for
ihe lime. r ..ie- h.iil hour
h" tritd to a 'mi" his ri'jhls as In

to. tiled, bill !i" kepi .Ink I ii'i-ti- e per-

between 'tltelli; a'ld "O, auui'v
and hurl, lc oi.rlii his C ., i!e.

' f'-- ile," In' aid, "wh it a i haiiio'
there is in N'.cia! What is the cause.--

"A wondi i l'ul i h aii'ji I never saw a

i:ir improve s,, r.ipi lly. I siippo.,.
ate the you know ill it he is

ally flu I, 'I. Jack . and Y. .

ami half a do' n others are rav-- ,

iii", about her. Positively tiny aic,
Phil."

"Very Kind of tin in, but "

"Well, so it is, ymi kicnv. Very
lir-- t lamilii and all t'.iat kind of
thinir. you kmnv. I'pon my
wold, brother, I N ma will make
a ii'M winter. M tniiiii i

Iplite s.ilislied lloW."
lint Philip was not. No, not at all.

Very I n from it. That niudil at the hop
Nona looked lovely an "laud ciioiili
for a ipieeu, her e..l.eu hair airauu'i d iu

nine pictuii-ipi- " style, which .Ink
Christie audab y deelare.l to ju-

Ihe Ihiiij." y il - of satin an I lace tnak-ia- u

a tr.n k of :;loiy behind In r, ami
U'old at.d jewels l ironi her
head, her lliroal, and In r wrists.

AM iu vain, however, Philip plea led
for a dance. Nona had n cnoancd
for cverv set since breakfast, ami si o
reminded him rather inalieiou-l- y of the '

necc-sil- y of cotifoi mill'.; to the of
society. So he had the ati-f- lion of
w lie social tlliniil.il ol llie -

lure Mis. Mays.
Three iiiiseiable ilays of coniiiiual

disappoiiilineiit and linn Philip deter- -

llll to bai U In N w V"i'l,, and see
Nona no more until he li lurned In In r
country home.

Me bade his mother and Cecile oood
by, and f;ave the lejulation kiss to
Nona, who received il with perfect
placidity and many kind wishes for his

pleasant journey; for, as he was to leave

very early in the iiiornin;', the ladies did
not expect to see liiin a ;aiii before his

departure.
As they passed out of the parlors Nnn.i

turned a niniueii', and a llash of the old
tenderness made her face beautiful, her
lips parleil, and she a moment
as if she would speak, but linally passed
on and away.

Po r Philip! Me took his (i.'ar and

oil the dark, sihut b. Irony,
cnou-l- i; but in about half an

hour a timid little ti .jure stole throiii;h
the deserted room, and without warii-iii"- ;

laid her hand upon his shoulder,

lie turned rapidly, all the oreat passion,
which had orow n to di'cp'-- intensity in
his suffering:, bui'sline; out in one

whisper of "Nona!"
"l'hilip!" .

Well, you know the end. Philip did
not like the fashionable Nona at all; his
whole heart cried out for the sweet, nat-

ural yirl that he had never pi ied i nou.di
till he believed her ".one forever. The
tangled curls, the short dresses, even the
litlie rulll"d aprons, nv r mote looked
homely in his

i.' r, i -. i .1 i ...i..,i..

n'me b ar of Nona turnim; fashion. idle;
ami she to this day, when I . 'lip in

the "opposition," reminds him of his one
experini' lit in manaiii" women, and

him that in thejlon inn he would
not like his ow n way if he yol il, and su

lie takes hers, which, aflei aO, I have mi

doubt, is the most sensible tiling h" can
'lu. --llur,r h"e, Vii.

( nnv mill K i ii"c llii il-

Crows are loved neithei' by farmers nor
by other bird-- . "All a now is omul for,"'
said a Nnrniili it'onn.i l.iimer, istohann
up by the fed iii a cmnlVI I and sheer off
ollnr crows willi." It is mi unsettled
iUestion wll' thi r crow - love best to slid;
other birds' clios or pull up yoiimj; corn.
Spunky litlie kin birds are their most
dreaded foes. They are not so bin; a. a

rob n, bin lin y have loiii; slurp hjl, and
are full of I'mht. They are (he natural
watchmen of the lields. Kvcn cat- - ami
do'js are afraid of llfin, and th" un re
sinhi of one him- - If on the
lop o! a bar po- - or on the cone of a

mullein will make a crow to ipiak ' and
flounder away lo the woo ls with
manifestation of pro ler'nm- - terror. Kim;
bil ls Ii i rather li ;lit lor feallu n d

friends than for their own sake. A few
days at Ki-- t (livil Plain, in litis
town, a pe of kin"; birds caic-h- a

ciow bii akin.; (:: in a robin's m i in
an mi hard. It. w is half a mile to the
woods, ami the crow km w as Minn as

his enclitic, that he was in I'm the
bitlel'i'-- t evpeliem f his life. II"
flapped heavily into lite air, ami his
bitter f,i,., went at him. Tin y

him in Ihe hi id only, peekino at hi,iyi--
on cither sid", and in a few moineii Is oitii

of his eye; W is closed or destroyed, ami
he floundered about iii lie- air like a

sieamb it without a rudder. M- - had
not yone than thiity rail, b. for. he
had to tumble to tit" ::Immii-- iu a

dow lo o.iin a br.'.iliii spell. H i the
up mid dis mis could not :;e at dis
head ... Well, Imt th, y nude the fe it hers
lly hi, back. In- ar , and
a, he winded across th" valley, drixiti";
up and au-- pluu:;i:io and It. cf
tuiuiii" his he-- b in tin- air, all id"
bill" birds in t'te u ijiboihoo robing
li!lebiis, W lens. ,p It To w - atld "lolllld
birds-- u. it!, eied ami ch ill',. I and j

I'd him. II" wa forced to tit"
;:r.'iin.l w or ihr. e tun. bef.... h o,,(
away Iii- - toe-- . A be pi- - e.' over
a dti-l- road al id of lie w I,
living ii"l more lli.i-- tiiiiiy b et '.liyh,

'

tin. bi.. plash, , ,,f b!,,...l !l ,, ihe
clear s t, I'.vi'y .. iln r had hoi a

pi iked Ironi di, head, ami id" cvpr---

ion in di- - swollen and bloody v I

dicali d re pi nl. tin e and a never lo
steal eo-f- a jain. Tin- kiiiebirds kept at
dim uiilil lie tloppi I l tin' (dick
dialled- s ,,!' a spiea liii'-- ; chestnut, and
t Inn they in in back, ii Ion ly satisli-- (

d til ll lie Would in ver be nui' It f a crow
tin realler. Tin y could not e, t at liiin in

tin- follaoe of fore. Th y ali'Jil.'d
on a fi nee i.i I, and as t lev i leaue I th ir
bills of blood and feather- - tic older

birds ce e'uateil w ii h .ni;' (he tri-

umphant termination of the a ri il mill.
-- x y. s.,.

The r'jsli or tlic .litrdan.
The most haiaeleristie s of tin

Lake of Oalilie beloiij; lo the family of
('( mii'l'l', three species of which are
liuii'd in Mr. Tristram's wmk.
Tiberia-li- is pn uli irt-- the .Ionian and
it . alibi' nl - alone. It - found in the
most auia.iu nuiiibi is from the l.iku

'
Hud h In Ihe head of the ). ad Sea. "ll
is by far the most abundant of all Ihe
species iu the lakes." "J haveseen them,"
continues Dr. Tristram, "in shoals of
uvea an acre in extent, so closely packed
that ll seemed linio,silie for litem to
move, and with tln ir doisil, tins above
the water, eivui" al a distance ihe an--I

.
ol a Ircnn ll'loll-"- simwer paller- -

ill ; oil one of th.. sill face of tin
-l- iissy lake They are lakctt both ill

boats ami from ihe shore by nets run
deftly round and enclosing what one may
call a solid iu al uud
often tin' in I breaks. They ale also tak-

en iu lai'oe ipiantities by poisoned ci tiiulu
thrown from the shore on to Ihe surface
of the water. I!y m is liiuuli, ds
are often taken al once." When they
reach the Dead Sea, which they do iu
thousands, they d t j;ct further than
a few yards when lin y become stupefied
and turn over on lln r backs, "while

ami kiie: liters p. tvbrd on the
.siiims of lloalui"- los eor-'i- lheiii,clvcs
without cll'orl, ami often heaps of putre- -

fyinj; carcasses d on the shore poi.
sou the atiiiosphere and afford a plenteous
feast to the ravens ami vultures." EJi,,.
ImV'J '' ri, ir.

In tiio Jewelry Trade;
Mao'istrate to new policeman) Did

you notice no suspicious characters about
the neighborhood .'

New Policeman Shiire, ycr Honor, I

saw but one moll an' I asked him what
he was doiu' there at that time o uiohi.
Se. he: "1 have no business here just
now, hut I expert to ojk ii a jewelry
slore in this vicinity later on." At that
lscz: "I wish you Micrcs, sorr."

Maoist rale ( lisoti-te- d i Ves, ami he
did open a jewelry store in that vicinity
and stole seventeen oold watches.

New Policeinail after a pause)-- -

ycr Honor, Ihe moil may have
been athafe, but he was no loiar.

"7W.

(.l.ss-i-:atim;- .

Men vvli fivtcnil t taCliew
ami Swallow ila-s- .

A Froliable Explanation o! tin Manner iu

whi li it is Diii'j.

No matter how nbsiinl anythiie; isi

the ical in iiorily of pie are wiHiic.',
if tin y caiim-- understand it, to accept
am splanal ion offered an l be satisfied
u il. This ha, been cpi ci.illy Hue of

llie alleo, d eas,-- i atiii", which lias now

bic'inie a reou'ar "proli sion" with a

number of nu n a woman has never yet
tried it. The feat oriui'iat-- d ill Phila-
delphia, where, ii sceins, a ucoio appear-
ed lo develop a n culi.tr fain y for lamp
ihiiiitieys ami oth-- kind, f ul;i n an
arid Ie of di. l. Tlte d. Is adverlis- d

llie lltiit" ipiite ct- tisivi ly at the t'Tine

by idclarinu- li.it lie man would surely
di". lb' di-- not, however, to th-- ir

,'iiiiai'inent. and till continues to dupe
Cledlllolls pe ipe iht.. le belief that l'.C

tonsillitis "fil-e- aiid." His pi is the
"ori.jinal and only" "lass-cate- r was soon
sp by tlic of iiiltncl'oU-ollii-- r

applicants l:is ciliiu; t;bry,
and now a dime n i, poor iml
licit .iiinol support oin- of lln e "dutn in

i triidis." They are the
of the r, and

rati is of Cue, who were at one time tic
t. "woiidi i" at circuses and inn.

senilis. The - obliued
lo educate bis tliioal so as to allow a f

substance to remain iu il an iu

id linile period. Tit at litis is a dilli lilt

let any one wdo believes o the cm
trary run even his tinker down di. tlim-i-

and mirk li.e The lit-- ' - cater
loU'jlnns his m..iitli with
wa and lie n u- s lire volatile

lib-! lilies, which produce a IM'cat deal
of tl. line w ith but lilll" heat. Dill le w

iloistdi- "J;,.-- ., ,,, r di-- p f his flinty
lunch, uliiili. if taken ml" ni- - s. .in,!- h.

Would produce the allie clfect as a score
nl lancets or a do-- e of cyanide of pot. is

iiitn a ino-- l auoiiiiner death.' Pow-

dered :;las- - li is ,,ii;: b en used as a ev-i

but cim-- ily for siipcrtliioii,
lilts, do;;-- , NoW. if till' Slolll.ll ll of

dno or cat, which so easily iie.,....
h"ties ami older hard substance,, cannot
di p of :i iitlle powdered "lass, how,
then, do the interior organs of the
nloli d "pi I'l " ll II llcjoillml ill''

dime in m tan-1 tin t tain of a do, n,

or s, nn a!s i.f this kind a day.'
Tin- most obvious aiiswi i t.. this j, that
lite enter of oa-- ne er cal- - in fad,
,i those who witiii-- - Id-- edify ill'--

spcii tele iiml arc afforded id" opportu-
nity of i vpd riiio llie dai k recess.., of I lie

"tillet, may b- tillable ftiliy

Uliicsan-- what In; does with ihe piece,
ill his iitotith. The exp'an ition by the

ni' iliciil man w hose eel ideate is printed
on the bills, of (he manner in which the
peifoimi r di pi.,, s of hi, o:,.

is llldii lolls in lite cxll'cllli wln n oil"
to think of th" absili'lity of it. He

sitys; "I'roniii personal c iiiiination of

the man's stomal h, I have that llie
oitstric juices ami alkiilies contained
therein are just what will e ohiss,
iimi in stone." Anyone who has dab-
bled in chemistry knows that the stale,
incut is a bare-fa- d cu e. In fart,
about the only acid thai ui.l e

jlass hydrolluorir is powerful thai
slioiild it oei into this pretentious indi- -

iiliinl's interior it would cat its way nut,
in less time th in it lakes ).- record the
fail. liul Ihe man really docs take
"lass not biles mil of tumblers, but thin
oliis- - such as lamp cluuimys arc made
of -- into his un m 1, and, with a pinch of
salt, probably to takeoff ill" excessive
freshness of his meal, anil a ulass of water
to wash it down, chews it up ami appar-
ently swallows il. At any rate, the "lass
docs not remain in the p- i loiiii' i's mouth
lis an examination by the writer's linoers
proved. And il was real every day o:lss.
as several pieces taken from the mouth
just as he Wilson the point of swallow '

them ale now in the reporter's pocket-boo-

that is, if the sharp f rainciils
have not ( ill their way mil. So this dis.
proves one theory, til l! tilt- lllleeed olass
"as a clever imitation, manufactured nut
of uel.it inr, clarified and made brittle, to
represent the real article. The ocl.ttiiie
would, of course, do the man no harm;
but would, in fact, prove rather .

Another theory is that the p,

had previously been n swonl--

allow if, thereby li.uillLT made
so callous that the "lass would not

rut il on its passaoe to the stomach; but
this docs notexplain how it is digested,
l'n in all this, know in", that the

not. stay hi his inoiilh, and bciu--

iiiially certain tint il cannot n into
there is but one conclusion to

be drawn- - that the yliiss i, intercepted
before re.n bin" it, destination, lint low
ran this be done? Very easily. The

educate, his throat lo
r.llow Ihe presence of the sword; the

r prepares his to receive a lube
of some description, which probably has
a strainer in the end to allow the water
w hich he drinks to filter throuoh, but
retains the "las, until such lime as he
can dispose of ii without bcine; obseive.l.
That silver tubes tan be worn in the
tiiroat we all know li'om the llilllleloii-insiat- u

cs i i which they have hrcn iisrd
in stireical operations. Meanwhile "las
ratim.; j, bccoiuiiiL; one ol the crowd, d
professions, au-- il behooves the lii.ina.

of dim- imiseiitn he "ii
lor so,iie new ii"toir il iiriosiiy. llla- v
ealin-j- ; already a "chestnut." Jlntvu

Vi(lV;'y'.

He IImIiN l li x Feiiee,

Several weeks ; ut a I) pur-

chased a piece of laud in 111" we-- i end of
the- county. After th purchase dad
been iiinplcti'd In- oil" a surveyor's

lo see if he had cheated.
The discovery was made that a I m- feiie.)
was over on h s land ciht inch,.,. Wln n
lie went to the owm-- of the adjoiiiin
prnperty with the. statement the man re- -

plied;
"Stranger, tin- row nbuut that fence

bcyaii tweiity-eih- l year, :u;n. It was
then live feet over the line, au-- the two
nn n tit and lit mil on- - wa, killed nml
th" oilier crippled After a while it w.u
itiovcd a fool, and then tlte ot ow :iei
lit and lit until tin- lawyers not tin' two
fame-- . The f"itce wus then movid in- -

Uller fool, ail'l tile two lli'W owners
half the ye, il in jawing each oilier and
llie older f in lawino. Uue died aid
ill" oilier o,,t ,,,,i nut nn a III' II 'J.'le, ail--

when I "ot (hi, farm lie- wasinoveil
over aiiolher foot. Tin"! I lit and lit,
aii-- two years ;i;m was kit kid in the lib,
ami laid up far three nwnlli-- . Dunn"-tha-

time the telu e was moved lo the
pic-- iit line. S if, still on your lands"

-- Yes."
"W ll, I ,'ji'ise the pn.pel llliu-,- ' is a

row. If you'll 'o out by llie barn with
your revolver I'll coim- mil limit r
you wild If you jiltlm
Irop mi me don't let .rise I

shoot to kill."
It to .k the Delloilcr some lime In -

vince the farmer th it hi- didn't care l"r
ci;ht inchesol land, ami thai he Wouldn't
have the fi nee in ovi d fnr li'ty iis
and when he had in-, ceded ihe old in, in

drew a loll" ii :il Ii of n lief and :! I :

"That's kit: o" you, il id il leaves my
hoys a cliallc to tit and lit ilt'-- I'm
yolio. 1 hop you iiint eoitiin' i in

to live aduisi o' me;"
"No."
"ill ad oit'l. If yoi leas- -, uit s

m an who'll want tln-i- older riyhl iiu

Tlic boys and I is huicoine lor e.
lli'llli llt." I',,-- (.'-. ;t i

A riitflit.
Last Week ill wild ;l sti ,

of llie carnivia, .ay. a iim i eienli-t- .
1 ot-- l aiiie.i a eil from an acipiaint ain " ai
a dinner and carefully it in a
room almy our I th'e. Wln-- I had

llie t ill w is, as m iv be u .

dardly reronn i.'d. I clcaiie-- tin- s, ai- -

pes, placed them in llie and to .!:

tln iu to the hoii-i- '. No sooner had I "il
tin in down than I observed our own cat
on and sniff all around the c i,e w ith a
peculiar look of intense wonder. look

away ami lliou-Ji- no
more ab nit it; but a shut lime alter I

returned to the remains of id.- -i i, ,1

cit in order to prepare the skeleton,
when I saw our cat standing nl a dist iu n

of about a foot from Ihe :i l

plcseittiiio iiu aipe:irance of most j

less terror. Slie was trciiibliuo from head
to foot, and iu such a condition of evi-

dent horror that my presence had no ef-

fect upon Inr. After some moments
me, and then darted away with

a scar, d look ,ueli as J had never hefoio
seen. She did not return to the hou-- e

licit day, a thin:; ipiite iniii-- ii il, but on
the next day she returned and cnb red
the house v illi a fearful caution, as
tlioii"li realiiii" the piobabilily that she
herself ntiejit In conic a victim to srii--

and lu r whole minim t was chain;,
Mtjoest, that ihe custom of

Usine; dead birds, weasels.el"., as a scan-t-

the like is not entirely unreasonable,
ami il would be interest ini; to know
whether others have noticed similar cf
fects.

A Deficlive Kiliiealion.
"This cdiciitioli they liil boys up w ith

now days dmi'l seem b r 'mount much
much fer ord'uaty use," said a Dakota
si tiler.

"What makes you think s(, ':" a
friend.

"Why, there's that boy uv mine- - sent
him "way tcr school fer pretty nieh two
years and he aim capab'l uv lakiitu; tihl
dull uv ev'ry day biis'ne,, yet."

"What h is he lailc in ;'
"Well, pretty important p'int row I

n it you. n neti ite nai l, ytvo
dim a miil'lin' ;ood lns, and told dim
ler sec wlial he could make uv i and '

be ltanoed cf lie didn't trade a couple uv
times and come lu re with an old j u uv
a boss tlt.it wus a colt 'bout thirty-liv-

years Ile couldn't tell iiothiu' by
lookill' III its teeth you sec. I'll bo
bllslcd cf ibui'l b'lieve you could shove
a boss onto thai boy with false teeth
fixed up by one uv these 'ere dcnli.st
.sharks:" H I, i l.d; J!, .'.

All African Piinliiry.
The Hambiiro Zooloi;ical garden has

received a n spei iuicn of the
Canis piclus, or spoiled wild doo, of
central Africa. Tin crealurc is a native
of the western Transvaal, and iu ap-

pearance an astni.ishiiin; hybrid between
a hound and half a doi n other animals,
lie has a sic ami o( l(.ra form of a

the tail of a fox, the black snout
of a hyena, and (lie spots and stripes of
a His voice is a sort of
coiih':ie; how I, ami he pares his cane.
:ill ilay loiio wild .'he restlessness of a
captured wolf.

a closi- - siiavi:.
The Story Tubl by a Secret-Sei'vic'- f;

Detective.

fcilia hiwiii.c; a Wninm Susji -t I of Trying

to rnisati .1 C idini't Olli er.

In Id" summer of lst:j a niciiilier i f

the Cibim receive. a of ll .wus
al his de-- Tli-- were plae l on llie
desk while he was at limed, and tic col-

ored attend. lilt who received lll' lll staled
that In- lo..k tlcin frmn the hind- - "f a

d liny. They We" ll "Wei's of
which the official w as p n iculai ly fond,
an Ite spent sunt-- ' tune a liuirino the
'till and iiihalin"; th" p- rfuni'. Within
.a ipi titer of hmr ' wis liken mi

n!y ill and ha-- lo be home in a

cairia--e- Tier-- ' were several stores
whi-p- i n d about, but In licve, from
what followed, tint th' bom pet w a. p..

d and had b en em in iu hope- - to
call- - ' Ili- - de till. ll'W .io' up for

four or lite d iy s any low. ami reci-i- ed

ord - o make cm ry i ll u t to In ml l iw u

th p- on who da sent in the I. ui,piet.
It was littl.. h to ciii-- iv- j- ni" in

the start. I jot a d. cri.t i."i of tlic
boy, however, and aft-- r a day or Iw I

found pi of wit iiii l eli in. pure
his way lit ., .iion llm s r

e. It wa-- i afier
that to trace him a, h im; coine on

I, ill inn. . am alone inid
lie- l.oii. pot in a baud box.
pet w d with a "i an--

I look thi, cord and wetil lo l!iiti:m-r-- '

ami sctrei y rested a inoin-'ii- until I had

'.'''li Id-- ' own- r of veiy I

applied to twenty or uore before I found
wim had put up tin- llnwci-s- e

iiieinl.er. .1 tin la ii in- tarn e. i'b ntil'n d

tin i'... iiiid i. si ij Iiiiv-- as :i

handsome. In km.; la ly o'l ycti- - f

iil'" who had cme in a Inn k. Tin vi hi-

ed- w - iliawit by a while aul t Iny
lots-'- , all in-- i h ..t two loin I had
found Iln- drivel-- II- - ,. cubed the
lady al t - tie' ll ni-- dad don-'- , and
added lint s,.- It id --."Id filled
teelli. bin eye-, a hub- sear mi Ii r chin
and wis sharp and dn in In r speech.
She d id t ilo n llo li.u k at tlo stand
and left il at llo - um- place.

Il' this woin in intend- d tie' of
tin- In- d id e, t,, the .. u

doits.- iu an atfir- f"l lb-- ' occa
sion, .'iml one It., wo'il . wear
on Id-- tfil. hum: about the

il tin li it de w - not a

mie-- at any "I I In :n. nnl llo n I imil--

oiilytiu-- t to nl for iicccs ;. iln
(Wo oil ill- - ill ;lit i;;lit of a face III

a can w Iiii Ii llie d- cr:i-tioii

and tli.- vi Iii. lo w il li, .lit.

suice . IWi liiii" it aped no by

rapid iri in;;. ';aiu I cniulil of
tin- lady on the ,t t . She entered a

dty z Is St,,,-- and I followed. Sin-

so ni p: out and I wa-- al del' heels,
but she io.;e.l int., a crowd oaihcrr--
ill null th-- i "to of .an accident aul
lost In r. An loin lat. r suddenly dis.
cow red thai w s b. ia- - shadowed. I

did considerable w alkim.r. till nitii; ninl

il"ii"in' Inf.. n- w. it'-- admit that this
w is tic- case, nl I linally had t" ac-

knowledge licit tlo it r was In iie;
limited.

My "Slttdow" w - a

man about lo year- - old, well
respectable lookinj. and dis
ill tile neatest llll'lllil'. lb did III.

lose siiht of no until lo aw no i til'--

iny lot' I, wle bioii 'lil up about six

o'clock ill llo CVenill ;. had IIO , III"

connect ii,e tlo man w ild the woman I

was looking after, but it was natural for

me lo inter lii it lliere was ..in-

iimi. I wiol-- ' out and tu le my daily

report, ate supper, smoked a ciar. and
then stailnl ide itre. wouldn't
be at all straii-j- e if I my lady
here- even if I h id iln scat to

Inr. I was within twenty feel of the
lo. a nl tli- tin all. wln n a nm-- li and

laile.l-l-iok.ii- " mill, who
spoke in ll disoilise.l voice, slopp d me

and said
"Misiii, I'm a di-- . halted soldier, and

I've been ii k and am "111 of liolley.
Won't imi bu lliis i...mi- of nic

lb lulled tlo weapon from his pock

et and sh.-- d il towards no, iinile
tir-- l. !! fore I Ic ml the
lull import ol dis words tlnr- wa, a

ll and :i report, ami I was dimly
of lalli it;. pour or live minutes

later I came to toy ll to find that a

crowd had "atli' ivd, ami licit was in

the hand- - of a doctor. A bull- t from
thai revolver had plowed al.un; my
s1, lilt, niakiii' a wound whieli laid me

off for :i mould. Tlte l.llow wlm
soiioht to murder nn- uiilout
pursuit, and is this day un Idi clod. If

he was lot Ihe per on who dad ,ia low-

ed nn in tin- afternoon lie was in that
man's employ, and both were act in;; for
the woni.ii. ll was afterwards ascer-

tained thai she was a woman who was
notably vindicative, and that she left
for Kuolaiid b- fore I was recovered
from my wound. Ihimf V. ',.-- .

potatoes arc imported into New York
for six months in the year. Nearly every
ocean steamer n acinic; llial poll from
Ireland, Scot and. I'.imlimd, aic, and
Cciinany blinds its . A W hit" Star
steamer bioiiolu over on one mv.-mi- ' last
winter no less than 'J'.tlOO ;u ks nf potil- -

II S.

The Outside Iop
y.iu mav sins of doj;. nr '.'in dog,

I If ol ItllV lll 111 It J II plell-e- ,

f to f,,- ili- - ,o.:. the nice old ,

That knowingly lak-- s his en--

An l niijruiu lti tail i iii,
k'ei piii always li bone .n sij;lit.

Cares not a iin iu his sound o'd
I'or i iili'-- iu tli-- tti; lit

his i, th- - linae tliey are filitinj; for
And why slimil-- my do;; sail ill

ii'ith ii tliiit:,' but a ei tain ebniies
To Ins hi- - ., u i, skin;

rii.-r- uciy b'ii few. rltais. vlio fail
To ,i e il iine iii th s

wln-- tlf fur llf s I h id nidli'i' -
'l lie out ide do; iu tin- tir lit.

kti w tlier-- . nr.- iii in. e oils dog-- .

Thai think it - iiitt- tit-- tiling
l'n tak" Hi" pari oi f 11-

And Itiiit' into th- - rui'i. .

lul enc a iin It il all iiniy ay
In r- lo th- - w ion- - or Ihe I ilit

IIOIH'.- We a- - my S II";.

ill" 'I..A that kee.s out of Ihe li",llt.
-- 7n7ii.. 'iii-- lt'l.

Ill Moiiors.

Hard Im k. A hi" ic crop.

Tlo " i ;it i s.itiri-- i - the blacksiniih,
I'm lo - so . iroiiieal.

d- u oil r to a he may

ciy ii' ili, but Ic mean it.

Wie. who an always blowim; up
their Inisbamls are ilmm-li- o luanaiiies.

v' In -- I itre

dly it- - woiueii: bill its resoiin
lould b I.

llo proper coitt-- i to pursue on he inn
inlorm- d that somebody has threatened
to pull your nn." to procure .som-- tal-

low and "ii - it.

A w ay - that a ni is a silent
power in tie- land. a cyna-ii-ol-

Inn In ..r editor n pond-; "That will

low s I., t lou am is of

"Papa, if wheel- - - a tiicyil",
iml t wo w . i Ie what is one
win "Hue win I, my sour Well, let.

me ic; line wind inu-- t be a uiiicvob."
"No, i' ain't papa, it' - a wheelbarrow!''

"Pa," in.piiri a 111 boy, "if you
can say thai 'people run for ollh'e,' why
can't that people walk for office?''
' I! oaii-- i lie y are in t w o bii; a hurry to
walk," oxplai tlo inelli::oiit father.

Al lillteof ei it ill lll' lll in tl is

country mow in,' out of our political
illations with and Knohiml,
a in in iu Vermont n.nii. d his
il niubti-- "1. nbai :"i." It

that , he name niioht
hu.- been ;;iy. n i y. lor when read
backward il ixprce. lion- than a

III W illill'lll s. o taken.

lie Intiinl Out.
Tin ic wa- - a t'loiip of strikin- - paint, is

at t lo c. .nn i of l: ayi nit and
street, win ii a laiin. i with his

whip in hand c.iuo up ami . ;

"Is this a strike;"
"Yes, ,ir," replied of the men.
"What secins p. b. th- - trouble all

over tlo country ju-- t now .'"

"Well, sir," replied an oldish mail
with many pots of ptitit mi hi,
"llie ti- .iil.le i, there are too inaiiv men
in lite country."

"AM bosh, .lint! i xelaiini'd a voting
mail w do w,is clean oil: his nails with a

putty knife, "I II you the whole tiling
comes about from the ll'oris of a few to
build up an ill ili y ,"

"Well, loll lllll- -l be ul'ecll!" sliclleil
Ihir one. ' Thisorisi- - wa- - precipitated

' upon ii, a, a coml-ito- effort of capital- -

llilill Us of III life- blood."
"Lib blood be haiieed !" exclaimed a

four- h a- - he came to tlo front. "Any
man wild biaitis knows thai lite trouble
s in. - with .lay llotild. Id- want- - to
own the I nile, stales."

"I d cer see so lillliy fools I o- -

'
ei'thi-r.- ar. aslically rental ke-- the last
ot tin "Tin- trouble is all caused
by politicians who want to win us
iic ii i tln ir lineis. ',. won't be

.tin. ; hence this c xi in "

'Then that's lite trouble, ell ;" ipicticl
tin- farmer.

' "Yes, sir, that's the trouble," an-- red
llo five toe it hi i', each one spcakim; for
bis ow n theory.

"Iliad lo know il. Much obhu-ord-

;cli' Icmeii. I km w il iiiii-- I be siiuthiti'
n olln r, and I'm --dad I found out."

1 1, ,:' 'Vi. ',..
I i ieiiil-o- f the I'ai nicri

l ie re all' wo kin weasels in the
li isfei n Mates. 'I'll.- smaller kind feeds
ihiitly on mice ami insects ami is not
known to kill poultry. The laiLP r pny,
ilso mainly on mice and lal- -. hut in

sometimes kill- - i. ami poul-

try. sp, , ies are friends of the
fanner, for Ihe occasional loss of a few

h i kens is a ill im: cons, ipicucc compared
willi the that these animals are
constantly doim; in i lin king the iuctcasi-o-

mice. You ask my opinion in regard
to the bein licial and in jui ions ipulitics
of the hawks ami owls wh ch inhabit
Pennsylvania. Our hawks ami owls

inn t be ranked aiuoiio the best friends
f the fanner. With very few excep-

tions their food consists of mice, and in-

sects, meadow ini-- and ejrasshoppent
pieiloiniiialiiio;. The exceptions are the
tierce ooshawk f oin the North mid two
smaller resident hawks. Cooper's mid

, which really destroy many
wild birds and some poultry. These
Ihr. e hawks have lono tails and short
winos, whiih serve, union;; other charnc-,- i

rs, tn distinguish llu iii from the bruo-'jci-

kind. - J 'unit km ,S;(i;i-


